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1. Purpose: to enhance lives and landscapes. We want the landscapes we touch
to be better for our involvement: better for the people who use and enjoy
them, better designed, better for biodiversity, better for sustainability … just
better.
2. Values. Our company values are Trust, Excellence and Creativity. For us this
means building good relationships, constantly striving to improve, and being
innovative in our approach to problem-solving.
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3. Design. We are a design led company. Our reputation for innovative and
imaginative design is why most of our clients come to us. Our work has won
many awards, and we have close relationships with many architects and
developers. We are used to working with design professionals, and work hard
to realise clients’ dreams. We always strive to enhance the lives and
landscapes of our clients and our staff on each project.
4. True turn-key service. There are very few companies that offer true design and
construction; fewer still who offer a consistently high standard of service. The
design and construction process is inextricably linked and this relationship is key
to successful landscapes.
In practice this means we can effectively:
• Produce imaginative but practical solutions
• Design with an understanding of budget and programme
• Squeeze higher quality out of the construction process
• Have a more flexible client / designer / contractor relationship than
traditional procurement allows
Not all clients use all parts of our services, but we find they appreciate the
knowledge and expertise we have across all sectors of landscape design,
construction and aftercare.
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We’ve been around long enough to know a thing or two, but we still take a fresh
approach to every project...
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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Established in 1992
Award winning registered practice with the
Landscape Institute
Members of BALI – British Association of
Landscape Industries
John Wyer is a chartered landscape architect
and a fellow of the Society of Garden
Designers
Current group turnover around £5.5 million;
Based near Tring in Hertfordshire; we work
principally in the commercial and residential
markets in London and the south east of
England, but also internationally
Eighteen office-based staff including seven
landscape architects/garden designers and a
specialist in planting design
Around 25-30 further site based staff
We trade by our reputation, so our standing
in the industry is very important to us. We
have built a name for fairness, integrity and
creativity
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We’ve won the odd award…
2019 Pro Landscaper Garden Design Practice of the Year, SGD Awards Principal Winner for Addenbrookes Outpatients Courtyard Garden
2018 BALI 2x National Awards for Addenbrookes Hospital and a Hertfordshire Garden, the latter picking up a Principal Award and The Grand Award
2018 Society of Garden Designers Awards – Finalist – full results yet to be announced; healing and learning and small private garden
2017 Chelsea Flower Show – Gold medal for the Linklaters/Maggie’s garden designed by Darren Hawkes & 6 BALI Awards with 3 Principal Awards
2016 Society of Garden Designers Awards – Finalist – Roof garden, peoples choice
2015 Society of Garden Designers Awards – Winner – Public and commercial Finalist – peoples choice, planting and grand award
2015 BALI National Award for Design Excellence for a garden in St James’s, London
2014 BALI 3x National Awards for Garden over £250,000 plus National Award for maintenance of a private garden
2014 Society of Garden Designers Awards – Finalist for a number of awards
2013 Society of Garden Designers Awards – Winner Public and Commercial Award for The Collection, St Johns Wood. Finalist:, Planting Design Award
2012 Society of Garden Designers Awards – Winner International Award for a garden in Spokane, WA, USA. 2x finalist:, Large Garden and Communal
Space Awards.
2012 BALI National Awards for International Award and Garden over £250,000
2011 New Homes Gardens Awards 6x winner, Garden designer of the year, Landscape architect of the year, best garden, best urban garden (Avenue
Rd), best urban development (the Collection), best communal garden (The Lancasters)
2011 BALI National Award winner, design excellence : The Lancasters
2010 BALI Grand Award, Design Build Special Award and Principal winner, : ‘Destiny’, Surrey
2010 BALI Principal Award winner, best use of lighting: Hamilton Terrace
2009 BALI 3x National Awards for Hamilton Terrace, Little Boltons and Maces Farm
2009 Evening Standard Best New Small Development award: Embassy Court
2008 BALI 2x National Awards for Cheyne Walk and Upper Brook Street
2006 BALI Principal Award winner: Victoria Square London (hard landscape)
2005 New Homes Gardens Awards winner: Garden designer of the year, silver-gilt: Best garden
2005 Design and Decoration awards: finalist
2004 second placed in CABE Space urban design competition for Stamford town centre
2003 BALI National Award and Design And Build Award for Holford Rd
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